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Retnarks on C ourses o.f Study. 
The College of Music, now a department of Valparaiso University, 
was organized thirty-two years ago . From the beginning it was the 
purpose of the founders to establish a College of :Music in which 
students might have all the advantages of the best musical con el'va-
tories in the large cities, and at an expense that could be afforded by 
all. That the fondest hopes of the founders have been realized is 
shown in the fact that the department has had a growth which ha · 
never been equalled by any other College of Music. The fact that the 
school is located so near Chicago compels it to compete with the b t 
work done there, so that students here have every advantage that they 
could possibly have in the city and at an expense not one-fifth a gr at. 
Instructors. 
While the teachers are profes ional soloist of hig·h rank, 
yet they have been employed particularly because they are p ciali t 
as instructors in their particular work. All have been pupils of th 
most noted masters and all are of wide culture and large experi nc . 
No amateurs or inexperienced teacher are employed, o that tud nts 
coming here may be a sured that the in truction i of th high t 
order. 
Courses of Study. 
These are four in number. Preparatory, Teacher ' ertificat , 
Graduate and Post-graduate. The time required forth c mpl tion of 
any one of these will depend upon the previous pr paration, ability, 
talent, and character of the work of the individual pupil. , tud nt.· 
have the privilege of advancing a rapidly a they may b abl . 
Degree. Conferred. 
On completing the Teacher ' Certificate our e a ertifi at 
granted . 
On completing the raduate Cour e a Dipl ma i grant d. 
On completing the Po t-graduate our. a old M dal. 
Special Advantage . 
11 tud nt in the mu ic departm nt hav 
cla. e in any of the d partm nt. of the ni er ity. 
an advantage not found at any oth r mu icc 11 g . 
Demand for rad at 
all th 
it lf i 
4 Valpa?·aiso Unive?·sity College of' Music. 
DEPARTMENT OF VOICE. 
P REPARATORY COURSE: 1 YEAR- 50 WEEKS. 
Voice: 2 lessons per week. 
Practice, with Instrument: 1 to 3 hours daily. 
Exercises for correct breath control; purity of tone production; 
freedom of action and blending- of registers; study of articulation and 
correct form for vowels, enunciation and elements of phrasing and 
style. 
Books:- Abt. 2nd Solfeggi for Soprano, Alto, Me<~zo Sop.; 
Behnke & Pierce, Concone, op. 9, etc., etc. 
Sight Reading and Ear Training- 40 weeks. 
Harmony: 2 lessons per week- 50 weeks. 
One elective study. 
History of Mu ic- 10 weeks. (elective) 
Appearance on program if required, and attendance at all Recitals. 
Choir and horus practice- 30 weeks . 
TEACHERS' CER'l'H'ICA'l'E COURSE: 2 YEARS-100 WEEKS. 
Voice: 2 lessons per week. 
Practice, with instrument: 1 to 3 hours daily. 
Exercises for tone placing, leg·ato, marcato, portamento· phra ing 
and style. Physiology of vocal mechanism etc. Studie :- Vaccai, 
Sieber op. 42 and 43, Spieker' Co11ection Books 1 and 2. Song· and 
xercises of medium grade in English, German or Italian. 
hoir and horu ractice- 60 we k : 30 week ~ 1 t year and 30 
weeks ~nd year. 
Harmony and 'ounterpoint: 2 lesson per week. 
Hi tory of Mu ic- :..0 week . 
One elective tudy. 
P dagogy and M thod ofT aching. 
Appearance on program and attendance at all R ecital 
la l on - 20 w k . 
GRADUA'fE COURSE: 3 YEARS- 150 week. 
Voice: 2 le ' SOU ' per we k. 
Practi , wi h In trum n : 1 to 3 hour daily. 
p r w ek. 
Depu1·tment of Public &hool 1'1-lu::;ic;,. 5 
Theory and Composition . 
One elective study, or German or French. 
Appearance on prog-l'a,ms and attendance at all Recitals. 
GOLn MEDAL COURSE: 4: YEARS - 200 weeks. 
Voice: 2 lessons per week. 
Practice, with Instrument: 1 to 3 hours daily. 
Completion of vocal technique by means of difficult xer i es, song- , 
etc. Oratorio . Stuclies:-Lamperti' Studie in Bra'vura inging, 
Spieker's Ma terpieces of Vocalization, tc. ll public app arance 
sing·ing from memory. 
Choir and horn work: 30 week 1 t y ar, 40 week 2nd year, 
30 weeks 3rd year 30 week 4th year. 
One advanced elective, or Fren h, Gel'man or Italian. 
Appearance on programs and attendance at all itals. 
Cla le ~ sons in V ic 'ulture and Singing- 4-0 we k . 
Th Preparatot·y 'ourse may be completed in fiv t em .. 
The Te<tcher ' ertificate Course includ th work outliq d for th 
P1· para tory Course and may be completed in t n term ·. 
The Diploma Com· ·e include the work outlin d for th Pr -
p<tratory and Teachers' 'ertificat our· , and ma.y be ·onclud din 
firteen tet·ms . • 
The Gold Med<tl 'our e include, th work outlined for ach f th 
above ours s~ and may b fini h d. in twenty t rm . 
DEPARTMENT of 
PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC. 
VOl 'E {' LT RE .A\]) Sf 'HlNH. 
V11iet-: 2 t>rivate It-s olt.' p t' r Wt'C'k 50 wt- k. . Pinno: 1 le . on 
per week (elt>eti\'{') :>0 w eki-i. 
\\' k . 
eactic - 3 we k . 
6 Valparai:)O University College of Music. 
DEPARTMENT of PIANO. 
The Piano Courses includes four grades of examinations, namely: -
Preparatory, Teacher's Certificate, Graduate, and Post-Graduate. 
The following points will be specially considered in completing 
this Course, namely:-
lst. - The general understanding and not the mere technical diffi-
culty of the composition chosen. 
2d.-Legato and Staccato scales, chords, arpeggio and octaves. 
3d. -Correctne s of the fi.ogedng, accuracy as to notes, rests, etc. 
4th.-Playing from memory. 
5th.-Phrasing, accent, quality and variety of touch. 
6th .- Balance of tone between a melody and its accompaniment . 
7th .-Musicianship shown in a self-studied piece. 
th .-Playing at sight. 
9th. - Use of pedal. 
PREPARATORY COURSE- I to 2 years. 
Piano: 2 le ous per week. 
Harmony: ~ le ons per week. 
Practice hour : 3 or 4 dail.y . 
Requirements. 
Th followino- mu t b play d without the note and with coerect 
fi.nO"ering. 
Scale . 
.c 11 major, and both form of minor cal ~ , l gato in uarter and 
ightb not . M. quarter note=90; comva , two o tav 
hor<ls. 
lajor and minor tr-iad d e\' nth chord , , 
in lo p it ion and all in v e ion play d with u taio d at'tn 
t u h and with qui t but yi ldino- wei t, hand 
I~'igurat d hoed in quarter and igbth no 
~1. quart e not =9 ; ·ompa 
Ear 'l'est. 
Til in!)" tbi our mu t b abl to in()" both major and 
r 1 O'niz either wb n played or unO'. 
t'I> (,. ios. 
All rnaj r and minor a nted in gr up~ of thee 
and four not om1 a 
P repn ratory List of Piece . 7 
One diminished, and three inverted dominant seventh chord on ach 
of the notes . C . D . and E., accented in group of thr e and four 
notes, compass, four octave , hands singly, in quarter and ighth 
notes . M. quarter note= 0. 
Sixth . 
Wrist exerci e in double i.xth played tac ato in quarter and 
eighth note . M. quarter note=50. 
Sight J~ eadiug. 
The student mu t practice playing aL ' ig·ht, c mpo ition om what 
ea ier than tho3e in th list of Preparatot'Y pi c 
PREPARA1'0RY LIS'l' O:F PIECES. 
1'h tudent mu t be abl to play eigbt pi c fr m th f llowincr 
li ·t of c mpo ition · on mu t b a le ·tion ft·om Ba ·h, and n a 
onatina . 
Wach 
Mozart- ·hulho ff 
~sipoff St pan 
Mendel ohn 
Thom 
Bach 
'·h ·tt L. 
N~apolitan 
Minuett. 
Hunting ong. 
at ng. 
ong Without W eel Nos. 4:3, 4-<i, 4 . 
nd r the L av ·. 
Littl Two-part fuo·u .' l t l' · lGd 1 2 
Fuau in '. Maj. 
Inv ntion N . :~ , 4. 
avott op. r .l. T , :3. 
).fadrigal op. 22. 
Idyll p. 1 3. 
Bal d ' enfan ·. 
. 4. 
No. 2 in ' 'olLa l •~ d. 
I E>ynald ' . ~, ' ·hirm t· E<l. 
~1E'y r Aug. 
8 Valpa?·aiso Unive?·sity College of Music . 
PREPARATORY LIST OF STUIHES. 
The student must be prepared to play four studies selected from the 
following list :-
Czerny 
L oeschhorn 
K r ause 
Heller 
J. Vogt 
Ravin a 
op. 299 Books I and II. 
op. 66 Book I. 
Trill Studies op . 2. 
Op. 46 . 
24 Studies op. 122. 
op . 60. 
TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE COURSE. 
Piano: 2 lessons per week-50 weeks. 
Harmony : 2 lessons per week- 50 weeks . 
Counterpoint-2 lessons per week-20 weeks . 
Practice hours : 3 or 4 daily . 
The student mnst play the following from memory a nd with corr ect 
fingering. 
Scales. 
All Major, both forms of Minor, and the Chromatic scales, begin-. 
ing on any note, to be played in similar and contrary motion . Com-
pass of four octaves in quarter, eighth, sixteenth and eighth note 
triplets . Staccato scales to be played i n quarter and eighth notes, 
bands separately . M. quarter note=~O . 
Chords. 
Major and Minor triad in full chords, also the Dominant and 
DiminL bed Seventh hords with their inversions . To be played in 
clo e position, with a sustain d arm touch. Broken chords to be 
play d in qua t·tet· anu ighth notes . M . quarter notfl=lOO . 
.A.rpeg·g·ioR. 
Arpeggios form d on the 1\J ajor and Minor triad~ Dominant and 
Dimini bed v nth bord . \dth inversion , ompa of four octave 
in quarter ighth and . ixte nth notes and eighth note triplet . 
~I. quarter note=lOO. 
Octart'. 
tac ato o ta\"e in l\Iajor cal , quart r and iahth note . 
L gato o tav in quarter not . M. quaeter note= 0. 
Sio-ltt Rentlino-. 
The tud nt mu t be abl to play at i.o·ht pi c ~ equal in ditn ul y 
to the a . i r . el ction in the Preparatory Li t of piec . 
Ear Te t. 
The student mu t ing a. Major and Minor ~ c le or recognize 
Grudua,te Cowl'se. 9 
either when played, also same test with all intervals from the key note 
of a major or a minor scale. 
This course includes the Teachers' Certificate Course in Theory. 
TEACHERS' CERTIFICA.'l'E LIST OF PIECES. 
The student must be prepared to play eig·ht number s lected from 
the following Hst of compositions, of which one mu t be by Bach, one 
by Beethoven and one by Chopin or Schumann. 
Beethoven 
Handel 
Ph. E. Bach 
Th. Kirchner 
Schubert 
Litolff 
Scharwenka 
Schumann 
Haber bier 
Liszt 
Liszt 
Chopin Waltzes 
Chopin Mazurkas 
Chopin Nocturnes 
Jensen 
Ro enhain 
Jadassohn 
Jadassohn 
Mendel ohn 
Haydn 
Schu tte 
chuette 
Mozart 
Kjerulf 
Rhein bPrger 
ei ~ 
humann 
R D 
Sonata op. 14. No. 2, op. 2. No. 1. 
Harmonious Black mith. 
Solfeggietto 
Album Leaf, op. 7. 
Impromptus op. 90. No . 2 and 4. 
pinning Song in A tlat. 
Polish Dance 
Nach tuecke op. 23. (Schirm r l ~d) 
Toccata, op. 53. No. 9. 
'on olations No . 2 and i3, 5 and n. 
La Prome a 
op. 34. No.1. 
op. 6. No~. 3. 4. op. 7. N . 1. 
op. 9. No.1, op. 15 N . 1. 
vVanderbild r, op. 17, o . . -:1-,. and<>. 
Andante and Tiondo 
Allegretto razio o, p ... N . 1. 
Tempo 1 derato, op. 3. No. 2. 
'ong ·without Worcl . . . 25 and 40. 
onata in D major and ' . harp minor. 
'anzon ta in D. 
R v ri A flat. p. :34. 
ondo in D major ( tta) 
ovell tt E flat op. 2 . 1. :3. 
The 'ha 
Int rm zzo op. fJ. >. 2 
,'Ium ong. g lla maj t·. 1. 1: . .4. 
TE R 
Piano: 2 le. !'On' per w k. 
Ilarrnonv: 2 le on: p r w ek. 
'ount rpoint: 2 l n · p r we k - 2 w k . 
Practice hour : :3 r 4 daily. 
10 Valpahtiso Unive?"ity Cnlleye of Mttsic. 
The student must play the following from memory and with correct 
fingering: -
Scales. 
All major and H armonic Minor Scales to be played in canon, 
teriths and sixths, compass of four octaves in quarter, eighth and 
sixteenth notes . M. quarter note=lOO. 
The tempo of the scales in the Teachers' Certificate Course to be 
increased to M. quarter note=l20. 
Chortls. 
Broken, and various extended positions of the Dominant and Di-
minished Seventh Cho'rds. Played in quarter eighth and sixteenth 
notes. M. quarter note = 0. 
Arpeggios. 
All Dominant, Diminished and certain Secondary Seventh Chords with 
their inversions. Compa s of four octaves in quarter, eighth and six-
teenth notes. M. quarter note=l32. 
Ocunes. 
Dominant and Diminished Seventh Chords and the 'b romati 
Scale in legato and sta cato octaves, played in quarter and eighth 
notes . M. quarter note=lOO. 
nouble Tbil·ds. 
Major scale in doubl thirds broken and unbroken, in quarter 
and eighth notes . M. quarter note = 60. 
S IGH'r RE ADING AND TRANSPOSING. 
tudent mu t play at ight a compo itioo chosen from a H t of 
pi e in the Pr para.tory Cour e and mu t be able to tran po e at 
ight an ea y hymn tune. 
Ear T st. 
Th tudent mu t b able to ing or r cognize when played th 
Major and both form of th :Minor al , al o t write a imple 
m lody fr m dictation. 
Thi our in lud th raduate ourse in The ry. 
Ll ' T F PIE E" I N GRADUATE UR 'E. 
Mendelssohn 
Mendelssohn 
Sin ding 
Niemann 
Godard 
Schumann 
Schumann 
Schumann 
Schumann 
Kullak 
Chopin 
Chopin 
Chopin 
Chopin 
Bach 
B ach . 
B a ch 
W eber 
W eber 
Beethoven 
B eethoven 
B eethoven 
Grieg 
P ost-Gmduate Oo1.trse. 
S ong Without Words . No. 18. (Duette) 
Pbantasie, If sharp minor. op . 2 
Rustle of Spring. 
Mul'muring Zephyrs, J ensen. 
Barcarolle in F minor . 
Romanza, F sharp major. op. 2 
Novellette in Fop. 21 . No . 1. 
Bird as Propb~t . 
Fantasiestuecke op. 12. 
Lutzows Wilde Jagd. 
Nocturne in G minor, op . 37 . No . 1. 
Polonai e in A majoe, op. 4-0 . 
Impromptu in A flat . 
Val e in harp minor, op. fi4 . N . 2. 
Pr ambul 
Italian Cone rto in F. 
Prelude and Fngu r. 
Das wohlt mp rirt 'lavi r. 
Rondo Brillianta, i flat . 
Invitation to the Dan e, op. 65 . 
Sonata in A flat . op . 26. 
onata in '. p. 2. N . 3. 
onata in D. op. 10. N . 3. 
Bumore ken, op. 6. 
POST-GRADUATE COl R E. 
Piano: 2 le on per week. 
Harmony : 2 le on per week. 
P ractice hour : Daily, 3 or 4. 
in the Diploma 
Ll 'T F 
11 
e 
Tbe fr m 
the following li 
Li zt 
agner-Li zt 
ir d \ i nn , ~ o . .J.. 
Taobau er ~1 rch. 
12 
Chopin 
Chopin 
Chopin 
Beethoven 
Beethoven 
Beethoven 
Beethoven 
Mendelssohn 
Mendelssohn 
Schumann 
Schumann 
Schumann 
Weber 
'weber 
MacDowell 
MacDowell 
Mozart 
Godard 
Brahms· 
'hop in 
Mo cb l s 
1 menti 
nselt 
The stud 
1 r alpaTaiso Unit1e1·sity College of JYiusic. 
Berceuse in D flat. op. 57. 
Scherzo in B flat minor, op. 31. 
Fantasie-Impromptu inC sharp minor. 
Sonata op. 27 . No. 2. 
Sonata op. 31. No. 1. 
Sonata op. 53 . (Waldstein) 
Sonata op. 57. (Appassionata) 
Rondo Capricciosa op. 14. 
Prelude and Fugue in E minor. 
Faschingschwank op. 26. 
Kreisleriana, op. 16. 
Carnaval, op. 9. 
Rondo Brilliante, op. 62. 
Polacca Brilliante, op. 72. 
Marzwind 
Wald-Idyllen op. 19. Nos. 1, 3, 4. 
Concerto in D minor. 
En Route. 
Two hapsodie op. 79. 
LIS'l' OF POS'f-GRADUA1'E ETUDES. 
op. 10 and ~5. 
op. 70. 
Gradus ad arna sum. 
op. 2. 
nt will be re 1uir d to play ix studie from the above 
li t, in tbi Cour e. 
PE IAL N TICl<::-During ev ry term of a h year excepting the 
t rm for Hi tor,r of 1u ic the stud nt i x:pect d to pur ue at lea t · 
one tudy ft·om the Lit rary Department of tb hool. In ent ring 
upon any of th~ reo-ular our e of tudy it i. pre umed that the 
c ur e pre ding hav b en complet d. 
PREPA.UATORY COURSE l THEOR-
ELE~lE~T~\HY. 
'.rrainino-. 
HARMONY. 
half and whol tep , "cal Int rval , Inv r ~ ion of In-
di ProoT ion, T mpo D namic hythm and Ear 
rogr 
, Inver i n 
ion of th 
f borl . 
Prin ipal -.. n onant and 
Harmoni:r.ing of )I lodi 
'l'eachen' Oe1·titicate Oot~1·se 'in Theory. 13 
TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE COURSE IN THEORY. 
HARMONY. 
Classification of the Principal-and Secondary 
and the Principal Dissonant Chord . Modulatiqn by rn an 
Dominant and Diminished Seventh Chord . Sup etonic 
Chords. 
COUN'fERPOINT. 
Two part Counterpoint in each of the six p ie , ith r ab v r· 
below the Canto Firmo. 
Harmonic Analysis, one Term. 
History of Music, one Term. 
GB,ADUATE COURSE IN THEORY. 
HARMONY. 
Secondary Seventh Chords, Mixed hord. , D ceptiv ro r ion. 
The Suspension, Double Su pension, Anticipation, Appoggiatura and 
Organ Point. 
COUNTERPOINT. 
Three and four part 'ount rpoiot in ach of tb six . pe ·ios . 
Harmonic Analy i and Fot·m, on term. 
History of Music, two t'Srm . 
POST GRADUATE COURSE 1 1HEORY. 
HARMONY. 
Melodic Figuration, Harmonizing of .B lorid 1 1 di. s an<l Lh 
hromatic Scale, boral Fiauratioo. 
COUNTERPOINT. 
Imitation and Duubl ounterp in . 
COI\IPOSITIO T. 
fter completing the Tea h r ' 
point th student may with orne kn 
comm nee to ompo e hymn-tun . iropl 
the pian . 
1' 
Valparai~o University College of Music. 
DEPARTMENT 
OF STRINGED INSTRUMENTS. 
VIOLIN. 
PREPARATORY COURSE. 
Violin: 2 lessons per week- 50 weeks. 
Harmony: 2 lessons per week-50 weeks. 
One study from Literary Department each term. 
Wichtl' s young Violinist with Duos by Pleyel Op. 8 . 
S tudies b y F . Wohlfahrt Op. 45 and 74, Book I. 
Blumeneese for Violin and Piano. 
Studies in third pos. by Wohlfahrt Book II. 
TEACHERS' CER'fiFICATE COURSE. 
Including all of the Preparatory Course antl in ad<lit ion:·· 
Violin: 2 lessons per week. 
Harmony : 2 lessons per week. 
One Literary study each term, excepting terms for History of 
Mu sic . 
36 S tudies by Kayser Op. 20. 
Hennings Violin chool, or Herman's Part II. 
Air Varies by Dancla Op. 9 and 11 . 
Studie 1-5 pos . F. Herman Op. 20 Part II. 
Hi tory of Music- 10 weeks. 
DIPLO~IA OR GRADUATE COURSE. 
In lude all preceding work; al o 
Violin: 2 I on p r week. 
Har mony: 2 le on p r \veek. 
Practic hour : Daily 2 or 3. 
e eriot i lin Meth d Part II. and III. 
ale tudies by hradi ck. 
G'u,ita?· and .Mandolin . 
GUITAR. 
PREP !RATORY COURSE : First year. 
Guitar: 2 les ons per week- 50 week • 
Harmony: 2 lessons per week-50 week 0 
Weidt's preparatory studies: Books I-V. 
Carcassi-Roessler, In tructor: Book I. 
Easy composition : Grades I-III. 
TEACHE RS' CElt'l'IFICA'l'E OURSE: Second year. 
Guitar: 2 lessons per week. 
Harmony: 2 lesson per week. 
Johnson Bane' Improved Saxon Method. 
Carcassi-Roess1er, Instructor: Book II. 
15 
John on Bane's tudie and exer i e in manu ripL, x ]uo iv 
property of Valparaiso University. 
Studies by Sarr, Murtz, Ferrier, etc. 
MA DOLI . 
Mandolin : 2 le .. ons per week- 50 weeks. 
Harmony: 2 l son per week- 0 we k 
PREPAR ATORY CO R 'E: Fir t ye. r. 
ranzo1i's Method: Part I. 
Ea y arrangem nt for tw mandolin l' mandolin and guitar. 
TEACHER'' CERTIFIC TE 0 RSE: ' cond y('a r. 
Mandolin: 2 le o on · per week. 
laying: art T. 
W lter t . 
l ar I I. 
hi. • 'ilv :tl'i \d ·1 t i. 
· nj pla •ing \\ill I pl'o-
vid 
16 Yalpa·ru-iso'-" Univen;ity College of Music. 
EXPENSE. 
Those taking- the regular course in music, which consists of 20 
P iano or Vocal lessons, or 10 Piano and 10 Vocal, and 20 Harmony 
lessons per term, four Practice Hours each day, a lesson in notation 
every day, the expense of which is $26 per term, are admitted FREE 
t o all work in the Literary Departments of the school. 
Those desidng to take the regular course in both Piano and Voice 
may do so at the rate of $41 per term, or $200, if paid in . advance, for 
the year of 50 weeks . This includes 100 Piano lessons; 100 Voice 
lessons; 100 Harmony lessons; 4 practice hours each day; a Jesson 
in notation eaeh day and any work in any of the subjects in the 
L iterary Depa1·tment of the school. 
Those who make the Literary Course their major, and yet wish to 
do some work in music, pay the reg·ular tuition, $10 per term, and then 
take as many music lessons as they may de ire at the following rates: 
Sing-le lessons for any time less than to close of term (each) 75cts. 
10 Lessons, 1 per week .. .. . . .. . .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6 50 to 7 50 
20 Lessons, 2 per week. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 00 to 15 00 
Harmony, 10 weeks.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
General Voice Cla s, 8 Lessons (on Saturday)......... 1 00 
Piano rent, per term, 1 hour a day.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
Organ rent, per term, 1 hour a day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
Practice and Instruments. 
All lessons a . well as all practice rooms are private. The in-
struments used are of the best quality. The Kimball piano, the same 
as is used in the College of Music in Chicago, is u ed here. 
Chorus Music. 
No other conservatory in the United States, not excepting- the 
largest in New York or hicago, give uch opportunitie for prepa-
ration to students who expect eventually to do church or cboru 
inging. 
al every 
may he orO'ao-
n addr 
H. 
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